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Address of Right Hon. Mr. Churchill

two former gavernors general. The names of
Bis Royail Highness the Duke of Connaught
and the Marquess of Willingdon will remain
outstanding among those of the distinguished
representatives, in Canada, of His Majesty the
King.
Members of the Bouse of Communs:

1 thank you for the financial appropriations
you have made. Their unprecedented magnitude
is but one of many evidences of the determina-

tion of the Canadian people to put forth their
utmost effort in the winning of the xvar.
Honourable Members of the Senate:

Members of the Bouse of Commons:
I devoutly joie with you in invoking the nid

of Divine Providnc~e in the preservation of aur
Christian civilization.

This coeluded the second session of the
nincteentb parliament.

ADDRESS
OF

THE RIGHT BONOURABLE WINSTON S. CHURCHILL
Prime Minister of Great Britain

TO

MEMBERS OF THE SENATE AND THE BOUSE 0F COMMONS
IN TE

BOUSE 0F COMMONS CHAMBER, OTTAWA
Tuesday, December 30, 1941, ai 3 p.m.

Mr. Churchill was introduced by Mr. Mackcnzie King*
Hon. James Allison Glen, Speaker af the Bouse ai Commons, presided.

M.r. SPEAKER: Your Royal Bighness,
Mr. Churchill, honourable members of the
Senate and af the Haxîse of Commans, ladies
and gentlemen: I would ask the Riglit Hon-
courable Mackenzie King, the Prime Minister
of Canada, ta intraduce the Rigbt Honour-
able Winston Churchill, the Prime Minister
.of Britain.

Right Han. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister of Canada): Mr. Speaker,
hbon. members of the Senate and of the
Fouse ai Cammans, an bebaîf af the Govern-
ment and people af Canada I have the hanour
this aiternoan ta renew the welcome already
extended from aIl parts of aur country to the
Prime Minister of Britain, the Right Bon.
Winston Churchill.

1 desire to express to Mr. Churchill the
thanks ai the entire country for bis visit ta
Canada at tbis time. I thank him alsa for
having se kindly cansented, while in aur
capital ýcity, ta address tbe members af the
two Bouses af Parliament, and ta speak,
from tbis Bouse of Commons chamber, ta
aIl the people af Canada.

I need nat say to Mr. Churchill how un-
bounded is aur admiration of the brave
people of Britain. Nor need I tell him how
completely he is, ta us, the personification
of Britain's greatness. That greatness was
neyer mare apparent than in tbis time oi
gravest crisis in the history ai tbe world.

I speak, Mr. Churchill, for aIl the members
of bath Bouses when I say that the Parlia-
ment ai Canada was neyer more sure of its

greund fhan xvhen, at the vol-v beginfiing af
the war, it teck its stand at the side ai
Britain in lier determinatian ta thwart
aggress.ien and te preserve irendom. Canada
was neyer prauder af tlîat stand thian ta-
day, wbun, afler sharing in arms fer mare
tban twa and a quarter years, witb Britain
and ather ai the nation. af the Britisb
Commonwealth in the defence af freedom,
she is hanoured, as we especially are this
aiternean, by the presence in ber halls af
parliament ai the man wha, by bis clear
vision, undaunted courage, inspired utterance
and heraic spirit, bas given such incompar-
able leadership ta the hasts ai freedom.

Again I speak iar aIl members ai parlia-
ment and for the Canadian peaple as a whole
when I say that we are unreservedly deter-
mined ta maintain aur stand ai Britain's side
and ai the side ai the other nations that
figbt far ireedam. In that determinatian we
are aise resalved ta put fartb aur utmost
effort until tbe day ai ultimata triumph
over the cvii farces that now seek ta damin-
aie the warld.

Mr. Churchill, il is the prayer ai the people
af Canada that the Divine Power by wbich
your lufe bas been guided and guarded amid
the perils and vicissitudes ai war may con-
tinue ta give yau the vision, the wisdom
and the endurance required for yaur mighty
task. May you be spared ta share in the hour
af victory the reward ai your life~s endeavours.

Mr. Speaker, the Prime Minister af Great
Britain, the Right Honourable Winstan
Churchill.


